Distribution of Artillery
French Army of Belgium
6 November 1918

French XXXIV Corps:
Field Artillery:
3rd French Division (3 battalions)
11th French Division (3 battalions)
70th French Division (3 battalions)
77th Division (3 battalions)
6th French Cavalry Division (1 battalion)
264th Field Artillery (2 battalions)

Heavy Field Artillery:
5th French Division (1 battalion)
11th French Division (1 battalion)
70th French Division (1 battalion)
7th French Division (1 battalion)
French 305th Heavy Artillery (3 battalions)

Heavy Long Artillery:
34th French Division (2 battalions)
French II Cavalry Corps (1 battalion)
Belgian Heavy Long Artillery (2 bns)

French XXX Corps:
Field Artillery:
12th French Division (3 battalions)
132nd French Division (3 battalions)
91st American Division (4 battalions)
French 59th Field Artillery (3 bns)
2nd French Cavalry Division (1 battalion)
4th French Cavalry Division (1 battalion)

Heavy Field Artillery:
12th French Division (1 battalion)
132nd French Division (1 battalion)
91st American Division (2 battalions)
Belgian Heavy Artillery (220mm mortars) (1 battalion)

Heavy Long Artillery:
30th French Division (2 battalions)
Belgian Heavy Artillery (2 bns)

French VII Corps:
Field Artillery:
41st French Division (3 battalions)
128th French Division (3 battalions)
168th French Division (3 battalions)

Heavy Field Artillery:
41st French Division (1 battalion)
128th French Division (1 battalion)
164th French Division (1 battalion)

Heavy Long Artillery:
7th French Division (3 battalions)

French Army Heavy Artillery:
414th Heavy Artillery (3 battalions)
